
3 IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
i

"DOC" WHITE AGAIN
T
Witherup Gets Good Start,

but Wild Throw Proved
His Undoing.

Special I»i>patcb to Tb<- Star.

«'H1<~".\<">*0, July 21..While ofher teams
art" fighting for first place in the Anieri-
c-in League, there is a battle for suprem-
a y In the second <1 vision th.it i.s well
v orth watching. The White Sox have
managed to tie the New York Highland¬
ers in tifih pla-i- l>y virtue of their num¬

erous victories in the respective series
v ith Starlings' men and with Washington.

1'or three days the two teams have
futight tf« shake oft" the other, that one

might have the position to itself. Hut so

ofton as the W hite S«»x wallop the erip-
j Jed tailenders the High'anders lambast¬
ed the liffe out of the leadfrs at Detroit.
The Son thought they would surely break
toe tie yesterday when they went against
« aruillon's crow, for they expected the
Tigers to clean up New York. Both teams
won'their games and the tie remains un-

biV'keu.
"Handsome Nick" to Pitch.

The same proceeding will be to.lowed
again this afternoon and the locals th.r.k
ihey will get the place tins time. There
will be .a bati.lt royal between Nick Alt-
lock, pitching for the visitors, and Bill
Burns, who will heave for the Southsiders.
Nick won the mi.y game that Washing¬
ton has taken here and he thinks he can
r»peat. t_'antilh>n was lorced 10 put Witii-
« nip in the box yesterday and siullivan's
l;ids won by a score of t> to 1.
The contest was fast and interesting,

and the patrons who had been indulging
in late suppers on account of the late
finishes at the ball park started for home
a minute or two aiter the r» o'clock
whistle had blown. Doc White pitched
in his most approved fashion, while
Witherup kepi plugging away regardless
of the fact that he seemed hopelessly
listen after the sixth inning. Witherup
never faltered and pitched a good game,
although he was responsible lor the lirst
tally that went into the Sox's basket, his
wild throw of Dougherty's bunt in the
lourtli Inning being the result of too much
>.eal. Pat had the ball beaten, but With¬
erup became excite^ because he did not
field the tap quite cleanly and threw so
far past Donohue that Dougherty got
dear around to third before the pciiet
was pushed back into the game.

Broke Up Contest.
In the sixth the locals broke up the

contest by wetting in two more runs on

Davis* hit, Dougi.erty's magnificent triple
to left center and Billy Purtell s sacrifice
lly.

In the seventh the home team got three
more by good Hitting and real base-run¬
ning. Altizer started with a hit to lett,
and was forced at second by Parent. Da¬
vis rammed another single through short,
advancing Parent to third. He then had1
plenty of time to score on Purtell's second
.sacrifice fly. Davis and Dougherty fol-1
lowed up with a double steal, George1
scoring
The pastime might have ended then

and there, but Tannehill felt a gnawing!
in his batting average, and determined to
te» d it with his war club. He clouted to
t f»nter for a bag and brought in Patrique!
with the sixth and ttnal count of the
game. Atz wound up the festivities with
a fly to Milan.
Washington started the scoring and

loomed up as dangerous when Street led
. >ff with a double to left In th* third. He
fussed around on first while Witherup
v as fanning and then trotted to the plate
on Browne s t hrev-bae drive to the fence
in right center. Georgj tried to score on
.Milan's infield tap, and was caught at
the plate, after which T.elivelt lined to
Parent and retired the s de.
Washington did not threaten again until

the nin.li. when l.'nglaub tripled af.er
l.ellivelt had fanned. Ho perished tnere
because Donohue and Conroy d.ed while
trying to bring him in. The score:

« F1ICA<;0. A.B. It H. O. A. E.
Altlx«>r. rf 2 o joo
Parent, cf 4 1 u a o 0]
Paris. lb u 2 " t o
jH>njrb<>rty. If 4 3 3 o 0o
l^irte'.l. :tb 2 0 o 3 o 0
Tanm-hiD. t>s ^ 0 1 'J 0 t>
-\tl. ib .' 4 O U 1 II JJ
Sullivan. <. 3 rt o 8 :t 0
White, p 3 0 1 1 -j y

. Totals 2# « y 27 8 o
WASHINGTON. A C. K. H. O. A. K

Browne. If 3 o t Z 0 o
Milnu. of 4 0 o o ii ii
L<'tlve]t, rf 4 i> o o uo
\ osrlauli. Uh 4 0 3 1 4 o
l*ono$iie. lb 3 ii l id o o
Conroy. ib 4 0 0 u 4 o
Mi'Brtde, si. :i o o u 2 u
Streeu e 3 1 II 4 1 0
W nbrmp. p "J o ii o a 1
Plankensbip* 1 o ii it o n
Altrock, p 0 il y u 0 O

Totals 31 1 7 rt 13 1
.Batted for Witherup in «*.sbth inning.

AV;i«hivstou o o 1 <. II -i <¦ (> o 1
Cbfc-age n .. ii I o 2 0 3 s.0
Twn lijsr bits.l ntrUMh. Strict. Three-bus^

1 ?v Browne. I».niijh.-riv. I nu'lanb. IIit*. ma.I
..f With«>riii>. .ii s-M-n i mi Inge off .\ltpn-fc. t
!n . n.- inutuj:. Sacrifice till--l>i>nohu<\ Altiz-r,
"I'KAWbtll. I'lirtdl t2«. S ol<-ii base* Tanre-bill.
T'avj- iMniah'-rl;.. StriKk nut.Bv White. S; 1'V
v. tbenif. :: PirM i.|, i.allc-Off White, 1:
. .T W i'h^rup. 1. I.cft ».n haneK.Chicasii, 1:
Watibiuxton. 1. I'm(i:ri'.- Mi-wrs. Kvauk anii
I'errfne. Ti^.<- of ^aui- 1 b>iur and ;U> lufnutcs.

Notes of the Game.
Dougherty of the Sox and 1'nglaub of

"Washington landed three hits each.
The local leftttelder made three of the

bix runs that were scored by the Comls-
keyltes.
Doc White's benders never looked more

teasing. He struck out eight of those w -o
faced him and got three in a row, Browne
and Milan in the eighth lnnimr and I,e||-
veit in the ninth. The latter whiffed
three times.

Billy Purtell was back at third, but had
little to do outside of gatheiing in pop-
t:ps. He d;d not make any hits, but!
brought in two runs with sacrifice flies.
The only ball pitcned by White that the

Nationals, appeared t«> like wm h's s'.v.v
. T'nglaub reached hi:n 1 smgio
and a double and a triple.
Witherup wa^ larruped wh< hits meant

runs. The Sox did more timely hitting
than at any time this season.
Browne was the only visitor to get to

Jirst on a pass. It did him no good at
"that, tor he was caught napping by
Sullivan's snap throw to Davis.
Davis" appearance at first and in the

coaching box appeared to lessen the
managerial burdens of Sullivan, for the
backstop caught a beautiful game. He1
threw to the bases just as he did sev¬
eral years ago when he had nothing to
cio but 1 ve up to his reputation of the
h»-«t receiver in the league.
Davis showed that he can Sprint, for a

Khort distance, anyhow, in beating Milan
to the base after fielding his grounder in
the sixth.

l>oc White pulled off a clever stunt in
the ninth which kept Washington from
making another run. «Vnglaub had
reached third on h :> three-bagger and
?tarted for the plate on f'onroj's bunt.
Both runners would have been safe 1 ad
White fielded Un* ball. He realized this
and thought he would let the sphere
i-noock aloi>g, hoping it would roll foul,
which It did. Conroynext attempt was
ii pop foul to Purtell.
Witherup could not hunt a lick and

W.is out in the fifth on three bunt strikes.
Browne had the surpris-* of his life

when Sully caught him off firs*. He had
t*ken a big lead and s»enied to mirk he
could not be reached. But Davis vsrrked
Ms way to tiie bag without attracting at¬
tention and put the ball on "'Dear H.art"
two feet from the cushion.

fcvuns mad" an excellent decision on

i r Breaks Motor Cycle Record.
EOS ANCJEEES. i'al.. July 21..

I'aui J. Derkum rode a thice a:id
a half horsepower motorcycle from
Eos Angeles to San Diego and re¬

turn yesterday in l«> hours, min¬
utes and 30seconds, breaking the rec¬

ord held by Howaid Shatter by
hours, .>*» minutes and -'io seconds.
According to Charles Fuller

Gates. oflh-Jal tinier of the Federa¬
tion of American Motor Cy> lists,
the eotirse is 320 ni les. The trip
was made under the direction of
the F. A. M.. and the time will
stand as official.

Davis in the double steal wiili Dougherty,
Street had the hall in pi>nt\ time to g< t

! hl^ man, but missed, ur.d most any uin- j
t pire would have missed the plaj
| W'ith«rup"s wih! throw on Dougherty's
j bunt was a peach, fie slammed the ball

; as far as the limits of the park would
permit.

! Dougherty got a hit hi the ninth on his
! bunt to < 'onroy because the third base-
man refused to throw.
Not an error did the Sox niakf. If they

k»-ep up that gait and don't fall off in
the hitting they will gel back into llrst
division, where they should have been

I long ago.

Athletics Coming Again.
! ST. EOL'IS, July -1. The Athletics won |
f tlie final ganio yesterday, defeating the
Browns by the score of 2 to «».
Cy Morgan, the Browns' east-oflf. was'

the one to turn the trick, and the way lie
turned it caused t!ic St. Eouis fans to
wonder why "Cy" was ever let go. It Is
true, while Morgan's support was of the
best order, his, pitching was largely re¬

sponsible for the victory. Five hits :ire
totaled aeainst him, but of that number
two were of the scratch varietv, and
although the Browns threatened -in :.t-
tack in one or two innings they were held
well In hand by Cy.'s spitter and his snow¬
ball, which he varied consistently. The
score:

Phlla. n.n.o.A.K. j st. I- R.lf.O.A.E.
OlOrintr.lf. o o 4 o 0 llurtzell.s* O I o t o
iJanlev.cf. o 1 'i j» it Stone.rf. .. 0 0 4 n o
U>llins.2h. o O :( r> o IIolTn.ef.. 0 0 10 0
Murphy.rf it <> 3 1 O i.IriKEs.lf.. o 1 ii o o

Havls.11... :! 2 l.{ o o .biuo.ll>.. O 114 o* O
Baker,3b.. O 1 J 1 0 W "mt«.2b.. o O t ." 0
Nleholls.ss O 1 o 4 o FerriK.Sb.. O I 1 3 O
Liv'-stou.c. O o 2 1 t> St .¦"us, <.... o 1 r. o!
Morgan, p.. 0 o ii a o, Pelty.p 0 0 1 2 .»

Balley.p.. 0 0 O it it
Criss* o 0 0 O 0

Totals.. 2 5 27 15 0* Totals.. 0 0 27 13 0
.Batted for 1'eltj iu the eighth.

St. Louis o O o o ii i» 1* ft O ft
Philadelphia 0 1 0 0 u u 1 0 0- 2
Home run.Davif*. Sacrltie.- his.Baker. Double,

plays-Pelty to .I'-ncs; Murphy to Livingston.!
Passed ball.Livingston. Stolen bas»* tialilov.
Bases on balls-'iff I'rlty. t; off Morgan, it.
Strnek out.By Pelty. 4: i»y Morgan. 1. Left on
bases.St. Loni>. H: Philadelphia. 3. Umpires.
Messrs. llurst :in«l O'Lougblln. Time of game.1
hour and 4." minutes.

Boston Checks Naps.
CEEVEEAND, July 21..Boston dei'od.-

ed Cleveland 4 to t» yesterday. Wood was
very effective with men on ha.ses and was
backed up by sensational fielding. Errors
gave Boston three of their four runs. Ttie
score:

K H O.A.R, Boston. It.H.O.A.E.
l hek.rf... 0 1 4 0 0 XUes.lf... tt 2 1 1 0
Movail,lb. 0 1 7 2 0lLord.3b... 1 10 2 1
Ea«ter.y.<\ 0 0 6 2 1 Spcak<*r,t*f 1 2 1 «> o
Hhp.lf... 0 13 0 0 (JesBler.rf. o 0 3 0 0
lVrriug,2h o t 1 1 1 lYagmr.ss 2 2 14 0
B'bara.i-f.. it 1 it 0 o Stahl.lb.. 0 1 1 4 n
llradley,3b 0 O 1 3 o MeC'n'l.ib o 1 2 2 0
Ball.ss.... 0 1 4 3 1 Douohue.c. 1) 1 5 o <1
!. k b'g.p.. 0 0 1 2 0 Wood.p... o 0 0 2 0
JMitton.p... OOOOO
Uoode* 0 0 0 0 0

Totals.. 0 fl 27 13 31 Totals..? 10 27 11 "I
"Batted for FaUteobcrg in the eighth.

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 ft 0 0-4)
Boston OloOOlOO 2.4

'rn'£:ba>*' hits.Stovall. Speaker. Three-base
hit-Wagner. Saerltlee hit -Stah!. Stolen fuses.j
Ball. -MIi'a <2i. MeContaell. Buses on balls- Off i
lalkenberg, 3; off W «od, 1. Hit by pitcher.Byralkt nberg, 1. Left on hasi-s.C eveland 7"
Bostou, ». Struck out.By Falkenberg, 5; by
Wood. 4- Double plays.Falkenberg t<> Bradley
<<:». Passed ball.Easterly. I'rapires-Messrs.
Sb. ndun xnd K^rin. Tim.- of game.1 hour aud
40 minutes.

Yankees Rout Tigers.
DETROIT, July 21..Yesterday's game

was tossed off by Detroit in the seventh,
when New ^ ork scored three runs with¬
out a hit. or without putting the ball our
of the infield. With two out, Donovan
issued three passes, forcing in a nu»'i who
was on. Two errors followed, scoring
two more. All of New York's runs we*e
mad« Wl,*h l,wo out" New York's misplav.j

1 Score
31 teani from a ^ut-out.

Detroit. K.H.O.A.E.» N. York R It o \ r
Mtln're.lf. 00- 1 o D'mitt.rf.. 1 1 3 0"^i
Busn.iis. u ii 3 3 1 Austin.Sb. 1 o 2 3 1
<ra»f d.lbit 1 5 1 1 i-liaw.lb.. 1 2 H 11 0!Cobb.rf 1 1 3 o 0 El!/f, ld,as 0 0 4 2 oJoD"ij.ef <» 1 .{ o 0 K<i |. r.rf. 1 2 1 O 0
M arby.ob o o 2 2 0 H'phl.l.lf. 0 1 3 1. <)',
2* ! . j'~ «» 1 4 1 1 Ln|M»rt«*.2b 1 1 2 I 11 i
jvlimidt.c. O it 5 2 1 Kleinow.e. 0 2 4 5 1

'

Donovan.p. J> 1 o 1 0. Warbop.p. 1

f' tala. . I 5 2t 11 4 Totals.. »; 1127 11 2
Di'truic -.. 0 0 0 0 1 0 O o 0.1X«-« \ork i) 11 o o 1 o 3 o 2.j
Tuo-hase liiti-Oibb, Klelnrnv. Thrt-e base hit

li.-n.mitt. Sa< rifl.-.- lilts-Midni.vre. Ell.erf.-IflKI".no*v. sto..1i bane.KopUt. Ma.-n-s .,n balls-1
¦ iff I><>novan. s. l>-fi <,n buses.Dftrnl; 2- .Nt*\v
lork.^ll. Struek out.By I>onovau. 3:'bv'\Var IU.-p. o. Double plajs- S<-hi:H.lt t.. S.-baefV r- La-1
P-rt. Klts-rfi 1<1 to Ilia-. I'mplr.t-MessM i
bKai. and Connolly. Tim.- ..f Bam,- 1 hour and

! 45 minutes. 1

CAPITAL CITY LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand.

.XV- ! W. I Per
l.r« ntu-.Mxl.. 11; -J >s<> Ii. |\ o. »; JO i
. V.iumbi.) .. 12 ? .Tr»o .M .rlu-s .' 11 'jjn

! Brookland .. 7 11 ..;»!? St. Steplien's 3 13 !l>s
T'ila.v > uam-% .lJrentwood vs. St, Stephen's.
Fourth Straight for Columbia.

| By defeating th'- Government Printing
Offi< «> aegregation yesterday afternoon the
Columbia Athletic Club won its fourth
straight victory by the score of y to 4.
On the slab for the winners was Hester,

and h« twirled good hall, although his
i opponents connected safely for eigtft
bingles. l|est»-r was wild at tinies. al-

I lowing six to walk.
The Covernment I'ririting Office outfit

used two box artists. Payne and Rider, j
The former started the contest, but was!
driven from the box in the second round
with or.e down. F:id»*r reboved him at!
this stage of the game, and twirled good
bail for three Innings. In the fifth tliej
last yeais champions fotiiid. him easy |
and scored four tallies. Rider was very .

wilii. as he hit Hurley and Taylor and let I
six teach first on wide ones.

Harry Dodd and Jimm e McElfresh. two
northeast products, made their initial ap-

'

pearancc of the season with the Printers
yesterday. Harry pleyed left field gurden
in grand style. He accepted two chances
without an error. Jimmie was the back¬
stop for the losers, and caught a good
game He also was there in hitting. Jim
clcuted out a double, wheh drove in two
of the four runs. Manager Fordliam's two-'
ba.se hit was the feature of the game.
The score:

I C. A I . U.H.O.A.B.I P. O. R.1I.O.A.B. I
T>i.vl<r,cf.. I «. 2 0 Hf u 0 1 i'i 0!
Ii to,lb.If. 1 «> 7 o o lHxid.tf .. 2 2 ° 0 o

I I^nl.as. ... 1 o 1 2 0 Bider.p.2b o 1 T 2 0
Murley.3ti. 3 0 12 it t'or'uan.lb 1 1 3 n o
i ?ter.p.. o 2 0 2 .. M<-i' y.ss.. 1 1 1 1 l

. ° 1 4 " 1 M.-K-fVh.c o l fi l o I
V,V " l> Barn<->».rf. 0 1 1 o 111

lojstor.rf. 1 .> 1 O 0 ft o 2 1 ° i
,iin;!f' } } i w " ''ajne.p.2b 11 it o 1 ii

Scholl.ll>.. 1 1 4 <¦ o r'Uham.Se. 0 I 0 0 ill

Totals., j. 5 21 ti i! Totals.. ~4 h IS « 3

I- ,v" .> i 2 4 <. i-o
xt' I' w u i» o 2 1 0 1.41
Two-bam hlta-MoWfresh. Hester. Corrl*an.1 oidham. Hits Off Pavne. 1: ..ff Kider. 4. *".>¦

rifle*- hits lay .or. Bay-^ette. Stobli ba^.M-l.,>riiHurley Ui. Ue«er. Smith. Sedell. D.«l<1. Uf;
-n'8~..«r |V.,V' *¦; ^ I' first base on

balls- Uff I a> ne. off Ruler. «: ..ft Heater 'I
l-irsi ba>« on err<>r»-4". a. p. o

' i"
Hit bv plteher Hurley, Tavlor. Strue^ ixit- Bv
Payne. by Kl,|er. 1 by Hester. I. Wild i.lteh

Payn-'. 1 mpin- Mr. Srtb .v. Tiuic of saiue. i
hour a.i'i 43 jniuutee. I

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand.
w. I.. |v». W. L

Detroit.... :iO .lis;. Xi-» York.. :;7 14
PhlladHp'a 4*i 33 .Wi Cbk-api.... "7 4">
itostnn ... .>> .r.s,s | st. i»» .tits*.. :r, m
Cleveland.. i."i 3'j .."iOft (Wusbiugt'n -1 35

Today's Games.
New \<>rk at Detroit.

Bostou at Cleveland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand.
w. I,. Pet. j w. l. Pet.

Pittsbnrg.. r.7 2- .7"J2 Phlladeip'a ::4 44 .4::'?
i 'hlcasro. ... .".1 ,<H«;I St. Louis.. ;*3 44 .420
.V'w Y"rU.. i«? :tl .".Ji" I Brooklyn.. 20 r»1 .3rt3. ... ..'ilKi
Cincinnati. 42 39 .51:i| B"st< n 23 ;>! ,2.»1

Today's Games.
Cincinnati at Boston.

Chicago »t Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York.

Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

Yesterday's Results.
St. Louis. ?: New York.

Philadelphia. Pittsburg, 0.
Brooklyn. (5;. Chicago. 5.

Cincinnati. 2: Boston. 1.

MINOR LEAGUES.
American Association.

At Tvonisville-Louisville, t>; Milwaukee. O.
At Toledo.Minneapolis. 2; Toledo,.!.
At <'.tin in Imis Columbus, .»; Kansas City, 2.
At Iudianapolis St. Paul, 1»; Indianapolis. 0.

Eastern League.
At Montreal-Virat Ranr' -Jersey ';ty, 8; Mon-

treHl, .'(. Second game- Jersey
* City," 45; Mon¬

treal, 3.
At Rochester- Baltimore, 2: Rochester, 8.
At Toronto.Newark. 11; Toronto. li>.
At Buffalo.Providence, 0; Buffalo. 1.

Carolina League.
At Spartanburg -Greensboro. 7; Spartanburg. <>. jAt Charlotte.First game -Charlotte, 4; Green¬

ville, 1. Second game.Greenville. 10; Cbar-1
lot te, 5. !
At Anderson.First game.Anderson, "; Wins-1

t<>n-Sal<»m. 2. Second game.Winateta-Salcm, 5;
Anderson. 1.

South Atlantic League.
At Savannah -Sax aanu'n. !?: Knoxville, 0.
At Augusta.Augusta. 7; »'hattan"«>gu. 2.
At t'olnmbus.Columbus. 10: Macon. O.
At Columbia.Jacksonville, 3; Columbia. 1.

Western League.
At Omaha.Omaha, 9: Denver, ,">.
At Lincoln Lincoln, 7: Topeka. 4.
At Sious City-SI"H>x Oty. ti; Wichita, S.
At Des Moitoes.I»es Moines. t>: Pueblo. 5.

MARQUETTE LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand.

w. u Pet.' w. I,. Pet.
Pen. "ffi. e.. 12 & ,7<a> St. Martin's.. !» 0 .4531
Col'bia 1.01.. 11 «» .647 Tanglewood.. 7 10 .412
t:ongre»"fl!s. 11 6 .647 Bloomingdale 3 16 .158 |

Wake Up, You Printers.
The Congressional?. by defeating St.

Martin's yesterday, in the Marquette
Ix-ague, fn a lively ton-round struggle, 5
to 4, tied Columbia 101 for second place,
and arc now dangerous contenders for the
flag.

It was a seesaw batfest during the
early stages of yesterday's game, each
team getting a hrace of tallies in th« sec¬
ond and adding another in the third.
Four more rounds followed scoreless, but
botli teams again locked horns in the
eighth. In the first half of the tenth St.
Martin's could do nothing with Handi-
boe's slants, "but the Capitol Hill boys
won the game In their half.
Handiboe. ttic first man up. singled, but

was thrown out at second, when Leggchit to third, the latter being safe. Hyattthen franked Kreamer. filling lirst and
second. Worrell followed with a timely
singe to right, and the Jig was up for
the church lads when Legge tallied the
winning run. Handiboe, on the slab for
the winners, was on the job throughout,
passing none, punching live, handlingthree clean assists, and wielding the wil¬
low for four bingles. Score;
(onc'als. R.H.O.A.E. St. Mar. R.H.O.a'.B.

lf.vdun.2b~ 13 2 2 0 We]«h.8h:-.- 0 U O 4 li
Kngel.sa... 0 0 0 « 0 Sbedd.'Jb.. O 2 r» 2 li
Dilsave.r.ef 0 0 10 1 Hyatt.p... 1 I 0 1 O
H'lwe.p... 0 4 0 3 0 K'hans.s*. ». 3 3 1 1
I/>gge.3h.. O. 0 2 2 O B'dson,ef. O l t n (i
K'mer.rf.. 1" 1 2 1 0 I'illins.rf.. 1 1 10 0-
Morr.ll,If. 1 2 2 0 0, H ding.11>. ._» 2 8 O 0
B'gton.e.. I 1 S 1 21 Wkson.lf. O I O l> 0
White,lb.. 1 1 12 0 I (jalt.c t> 1 to 3 0
McL'n.cf.. O 0 1 0 0

Totals.. 5 12 30 15 4 Totals.. 4 14*2*11 3
.One out when winning run was scored.

St. Martin's 0 - 1 0 O 0 0 1 O 0.4 i
Congressional* 0210 O 0010 1.6

Left on bases-St. Martin's, 12: Congressional!,
9. First base on balls.<>ff Hyatt. 3. Struck out
By Hyatt. 9: by Handiboe, 6. Home run.

Harding. Two-base hit. Wilkson. Saeri.xv hit.i
Kneel. Stolen bases.Kreamer, Habblngton. Don-'
ble p'.ay.Burbans to Shedd. Hit by pitcher--ByHnndlboe. 3. Passed balls.Babbingron, 2. L'ni-jpire.Mr. Myers. Time of game.1 hour and 58
minutes.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand.

w. L. Pot. w. L. Pet.
Ninth 14 :: .824 I St. Paul 8 11 .4L'l
Betbnny. 14 4 ,77s P.«<-k 7 1" .412
Hamllne 8 8 .500 I^angdon t 1« .05i»

. ;au!e tixlay I>angdon vs. Bethany, at 13th and
D streets northeast, at 5:30.

Another Victory for Ninth.
By taking advantage of tlie costly mis-

plays of tlio Hamline Methodist aggre- j
sation and at the samp time hitting Gor-
. k>ri hard, the Ninth Street Christian team !
tightened its hold on lirst tplace in the
Sunday School League yesterday. Thu '
score resulted !> to .'J.
SjTTianoskie was selected by Manager

Love to be the one to fool the Metho¬
dist crew. His selection was a good on*,
as "Sym" was in rare form. He held
the opposing batters to six safeties, thr.*e
of which came In the ninth inning, when
Manager Holmes' team started a rally
which did not last long. The first three
batters. Wood, Warden and Gelbel, peeled
eff clean singles to the outfield. The for¬
mer two scored, but Gelbel was caught
at third on the throw-in to catch War¬
den. The next two batters failed. To
gvt lia< k to Symanosklevllle, BucJt pitch¬
ed a beautiful game. He forccd eight
of t lie opposing willow-heavers to die at
the plate on his curve ball, of which he
seemed to have beautiful control. He had
the plate well located, as lie allowed but
two to walk.
Gordon got away with the first as

though he would prove a stumbling block
to, the Christians throughout the contest.
He .fanned Walters and Quantrelle, the
tirst two batters. Moreland beat out one
down the third-base line. Gordon forced
Buehler. another good man with the
stick, to go down via the strike-out
route. It was high-class fielding on part
of the Christian team that kept the Meth¬
odist troupe out of the run column in
its half of the initial session. Wynkoop.
the first batter, reached first when Hands
failed to handle his grounder perfectly.
Howard sacrificed the runner to second.
Stuckert hit to Harris and Tommy threw
to third in an attempt to catch Wynkoop.
The ball got there too late, and first and
third bases were occupied. Stuckert stole
on the n^-xt ball pitched and Wynkoop
made a desperate sprint for home. Salb
made a beautiful throw to second, and
the return was of the same order, and
taught Wynkoop. Stuckert attempted to
score on Sam \»ood»s single to center,
but was thrown out at the p'.ate by a
beautiful throw from Moreland.
Moreland made his debut with the Ninth

Stre»»ters yesterday and put up a star
game In every department. He laced out
a single and ^ double and was on the
Job ill center garden. He robbed Wynkoop
of a hit in the eighth inning. Gordon
was on first, and the batter cleanly sin¬
gled to center, but Moreland's fjuick re¬
turn of the ball to the Infield nabbed the
pitcher at second.
The work of Geib?| and Salb was of

high-class order. Stuckert kept Walters'
name from being printed in the hit col-

Fighter Ketchell Injured.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 21..

Stanley Ketchell; the champion mid¬
dleweight pugilirt, was painfully
injured yesterday by being thrown
violently agai.net the front of the
automobile lr. which lie was riding I
when the mach ne collided with a
wagon. It was feared at first that I
his arm had been broken, but later \
developments showed only a severe

I strain. In shielding his face from
the >rlass front Ketehell badly
lacerated his hands.

I

umn when he speared Ms liner with his
gloved hand in the ninth.
The official score:

Ninth. R.H.O.A.E. Hamlin<\ R.H.O.A.E.
Walters.rf O <> O o 1 Wynk'p.of n n i O 0
Q'trrlle.lh 1 O 13 ft O !M'nnI.ss.3h»> 0 0 3 2
M'kI'iI,^. 1 - f - <» St'k't,2b .sso (14 I 1
Bueh|cr.2b 0 1110 JS.Wo.id.lb 2 2 11 «i «.
Hand?.3b. 2 3 1 3 II Warden.lf 1 2 tt 1 n
Stoelier.lf. 2 3 10 Oj Geibei.r.. O 1 8 4 2
Harris.®:*.. 2 0 2 4 1 Ix; Foe.rf. it o <j <i 0
Sulh.' 1 10 4 0 Rpii^on.Sb *> O 1 2 3
Sy'oakie.p U 0 O 4 O, B.Wood*.. O 0 O .» O

j lK>\vney,2b O O 2 2 it
Gordon, p.. 0 10 1 0

Totals.. O 10 27 18 Totals. 6 27 14 8
. n»iti«-«J for Benson lu tifili jnulic.

Ninth o :: o :: onto 2-»
Hamilne 0 O 1 o 0 «> O 2.3
Two-base bit -Moreland. Three-base hit -War

<h-n. Home run- Steelier. Ss-rltiee hits.Walters,
Syinano.-kle, Howard. B. Wood. Stolon bases-
llunOs. Stu'kert. lloulle play.llow:ird to tttuek-
ert to Wood. !<>ft on bases.Ninth, Hainllne.

First base on balls -Off Symanoskle. 2; off
ti'iflpn. 2. Struck out.By Syifiauoskic, 8; by
Oi)rdoii. B. Wild pitches-Gordon. 1; S.vmanoskje,
1. Empire Mr. Hugh**. Time of game.i hour
and 10 minutes.

DEPARTMENTAL LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand.

w. l.. lvt.
Asrirnliure. IT 2 .805
C. and E. ... 13 ' .765
post Office.. 12 7 .632
Interior.... 10 11 .476

w. i,. ivt.
Treasury.... 0 11 .430
War 7 12 .308
< jomm'rs 7 13 .360
Na*y 3 17 .150

Wake Up, Departmental!
Nobody expected to see the War team

put in an. appearance to meet Commerce
and Labor for their scheduled game, and
as a result the bases were left at the
league storeroom. The Warriors, how¬
ever, did show up, but as there were no
bases, Umpire Betts thought it best to
postpone the game. An exhibition game
was played and was won by the La-
borites by the score of 0 to 5.

SUBURBAN LEAGUE. !

Ho wthe Clubs Stand.
W. Ii. iv1.1 w. I.. Pet.

Park View.. 13 o .7221 Woodbum.. 10 10 .oOO
Bright wood. 13 7 ,6M) Reed 7 14 .3X1
Petworth... 9 9 .500 rakmnu.... 6 13

Park View Soaks the Ball.
Park View triumphed over Petworth

in the Suburban League yesterday, 11
to 0, making thirteen hits off Croson.
Mess, of the winners, located with the
ball four times in live- trips to the plate,
one hit going for two bases.
Score:
Petw'h. R.H.O.A.E.

Mo*berg,3b 1 I 1 0 O
Demp'y, ss 0 0 0 3 2

Park V. R.H.O.A.E.
Mess. 3b.. 5 4 0 1 <>
>«ajlng'r,cf 2 2 1 .> 0;

Burpess.lb 0 2 8 1 0 Nan, 99... 10 3 11)
Clayton, If 0 1 0 0 1 Maddox. If 2 2 0 M|Le I)uc, 2b 0 0 2 0 0 Kelllher.lb 2 0 7 0 1
Garrett.2b 0 0 11 Oj O'Neil. 2b 1 1 1 1 0
C.Mayne, c 0 0 4 2 2 Mace. c.. 0 2 7 1 0
Klopfer, cf 0 0 0 0 0 Collins, rf 0 12 0 0
Fallon, rf. 0 0 1 o 1 Koehler. p 110 2 0
C.Mayne.c. 1 0 4 2 2'
SteT'son, c 1 0 1 10
Jro6on, p. 0 1 1 2 0

.Total#... 3 5 21 10 7 Totals... 14 1321 rt 1
Petworth 0 0 0 0 3 0 0. 3!
Park View 4 1 0 5 3 0 1.11
Two-base hits.Burmese. Crooon. Mess. Ttir «.-

ba6o hit.Koehler. Sacrifice hit.Nau. Stolen
bases.Moaberg. Mess <5>, Gallagher t2». la*l-
dox. Kelllher. beft c»n bases. Petworth. 4: Park
View. First base on balls.Off Crosoo. 2. lilt
by pitcher.By Koehler. 1. Struck out.By
Koehler. 7: bv Croson. 7. Wild pitch.Croson.
Empire.Mr. t'lynu. Time of game.1 hour end
40 minutes.

RA1LR0AD~LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand.

W. I,. Pet. | W. I.. Pet.
Station 15 2 >82'Southern.... rt .4ihi
Adams Ex.Co 8 7 .5'CJ Shopmen.... 5 9 .357
Trainmeu.... 6 7 .40- Car Dopt.... ij 12 .333

Victory for Adams Express.
Shaking tiie leather for a total of thir¬

teen hits and clouting the sphere all over
the lot, the Adams Express Company
nine defeated the Trainmen in the Rail¬
road League yesterday, 11 to 8.
The Trainmen presented the strongest

Une-up of the season, and with Ryon in
the box looked good for four innings,
when the bombardment of their lanky
slab artist, who was not accorded the
best of support, proved their undo'ng.
Woodward of the winners was the bright
particular star of the game, hitting tho
slants of Ryon and Watson for two home
runs and a triple out of four times at bat.
The score:

Adams. R.H.O.A.E.
Hanvey.3b 3 3 0 2 1
W'dWiird,£S2 3 1 2 1

Train. R.H.O.A.E.
Sully,ss... 1 2 2 2 0
Sh'n'h'n.lb2 1 4 0 oBradf'dV*:f 1 2 0 O! Ryon.p, lb. 1 14 11

J.Peek,lb. 0 0 8 1 O' Moffat,ef.. 1 2 0 0 2
Adams,2b. O O 1 4 0 And<>rson.<* 1 1 0 ' (?
S.Peck."-.. it 1 6 1 O, Stewart,2b 1 0 0 0 0
Brown.If.. 1 1 o 1 it: Smith.If.. 0 o n 1 1
Berron.rf. 1 0 0 it: RotU.rf. ..01 0 0 ?>
Thorite.p.. I 1 It 0 0|Boswo]],3b 112 10
tir«biD,p. 3 3 0 1 0 Watson,p. 0 0 0 1 0

Totals.. 111318 12 2[ Totals.. S 9 18 7 1
Adams 1 O 4 4 0 2 11
Trainmen 2 0 6 0 0 O. 8

First base <>n balls- Off Thorpe. 1; off Graham,
2; off Wutton. I. Innings pitched -By Thorpe.
1: by (iraliam. r»; by Watson. 2 1-3: bv Byou.
3 2-3*. Hits mad>.Off Thorpt-. 3; off Uralism,
5: off Watson. 7; off Byon. 6. Struck out.By
Thorpe. 1: lty Graham, ft; by Watson. 4: by
Byon, 2. Home runs- Woodward (2>. Thre»-base
hits.Woodward. Boswell. Two-base hits.Brown.
GraJiatn (2«. Double plays.S. Pefk to J. I'eik
to Woodvrard to S. Peck: Sully to Shanahan.
Umpire.Mr. O. C. Flvnn. Time of game.1 hour
and 47 minutes.

ELKS TO MEET ELKS.

Base Ball Challenge Received From
Hagerstown.

The base ball team of Washington
Lodge. No. 15, B. P. O. K.. lias received
a communication from Hagerstown
Lodge of IClks, No. 378. suggesting a ball |
game between teams representing the two
lodges, to "be played cither in Washington
or Hagerstown.
Harry King, manager of the Elk*.' team,

has decided to accept the challenge, and
so wrote J. A. Shepherd, manager of the
Hagerstown Elks' team today. It will
be optional with the Hagerstown Elks as
to whether th« game Is played In Wash¬
ington or Hagerstown. The local Elka
are taking a lively interest in the prom¬
ised game, and a large number oi rooters
will doubtless go along to whoop things
up for the local contingent..
While no untoward Incident is expected,

the receipt of a challenge from out of
town set Mr. King and other "old-time
Washington ball players'" to ruminating
on past experiences in out-of-town games.
Mr. King has one hitter experience in
mind of a trip to the mining country of
West Virginia with the old Columbia
Athletic Club base ball team, with "Bob"'
Wells, Phil King and others of the
"worthies" of that time
"Our reception was most cordial." Mr

King said. "We were, in turn, duly ap¬preciative. But we made the fatal error
of winning the game. Then trouble came
our way in plenty. Our bus was stoned
until we had to" abandon It and proceed
on foot to the railway station. The next
day the promoters of the game came to
Washington and apologized for the ac¬
tions of the fans, but tbat did not heal
the wounds that some of us l»ore as a re¬
sult of the rock-throwing. Raw Vieal?
from the umpires were of common occur¬
rence in those days. Happily all those
thines have passed and a new order lias
come to ba^e ba" "

DDCKPINS GO DOWN
TODAY III T

Washington Experts to Have
Their Inning in Balti¬

more.

BALTIMORE, Md.. July 21..The Ral-1
timore Bowling Alley team was the only
one which rolled yesterday In the tourna-;
ment of the American Duekpln Assocta-
tion. The local team surprised every one,
by it^ good work, rolling a total of 1.002:
pins, which places it in the lead. The'
men who know say that this team will
finish in the money, if not first, in the
tournament. It is being backed fori
a part of the prize, money. It was an¬
nounced that a meeting will be held in
this city next Wednesday to effect ' a1
permanent organization. It. was neces¬
sary to delay the meeting in order to
give the New England delegates an op¬
portunity to attend. The New England
ne;i lrave a local organization, but are
rilling to affiliate with a national one.
.n the north a smaller ball and a smaller,»in are used, and hence the scores are.smaller. It is believed that after theybow! here with a larger ball and pinthey will no longer object to the national
organization agreeing upon a uniform balland pin of larger s.ze.
Mike ICosta of Philadelphia, an officer ofthe National Bowling Association, Is ex-!; pected to attend the meeting and to ac-'

cept a membership on the board of gov¬ernors of the new body. Kosta at tiielast meeting of the Bowling Associationendeavored to have that organ.zationmake sbme provision for duckpin bowling,but his i»tea was defeated..Five of the best teams of the country-Royal No. 1. Royal No. 2. Royal No. 3.Pilgrim and Garrison, a!l of Washington,will arrive today on a special car with abig crowd of rooters.
These teams have always made big

scores, and good work is expected ofthem They will be on the Victoria alleysthis afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The onlylocal team booked for today is the Ger¬
man Cafe team.
The officials of the tournament madepublic the list of prizes, which amounts toSMTifi, and is SO per vent of the entrance

money. The money is divided into eightprizes, amounting to $2STi, for five-man
teams; 12 prizes, amounting to S175. for
two-man teams, and twenty individual
prir.es. amounting to $190.
The scores:
Baltimore Bowling Alley T>'»m-

Porter IK Oft 110Snmnaervell 108 #0 J<H)Kerb 113 122Koch !«» 110 114MeBride 121 ST 1*2
Totals 60S 4H1 50«-l,S02

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
Standing of the Clubs.

w. T,.Vt. I w. L. Pet.Roa**>ko.:. 42 32 .5*iS Richmond.. 35 3X .470Norfolk 38 32 .5*3 Lynchburg.. 34 38 .472Danville... 30 34 .534 Portsmouth 2tt 43 .403*

Red Sox Beat the Tars.
DANVILLE, Va.. July 21..The Red

Sox took the second of the series from
Norfolk yesterday, sending the run
which won th? game across the plate In
the* eighth Inning, after the score had
been tied a number of times. The field¬
ing of both teams was of a rather rag¬
ged nature, an error by Reinhart givingthe visitors two runs and a passed ball"
by Westlake one. Neither pitcher was
in very good form, though Mayberry,for the locals, had decidedly the betterof Volz. Score:
Danville 1 0 1 1 0 2 0 1 *-«Norfolk 1 « <* 1 1 0 2 0 O.5
Earn^ runs- Norfolk. 2: Danville. 3. Two-base

hits.Jackson, Reluhart. Bonner. Sacrifice hits.
Scitt. Bonner 02'. RelnUart. Mayberry. Stolen
!»ases.Magee *131. Fisher, Stafford. Doubleplay*.Powell to Flsb'r. Busch to Bonner to
. 'larke. Bates on bull*.Off Volz, 7; off May-berry, 3. -Si ruck oat- By Volz. 4: by Mayberry.
0. Paused ball--Westlake. Left on bases.Nor-| folk, X; Danville, 0. L'mplre.Mr. Hennager.Time of game.1 hour and 45 minutes.

Lowly Truckers Beat Leaders.
PORTSMOUTH, Va., July 21..The

.Roanoke Tigers, leading the race for the
pennant, were trimmed by the lowly
Truckers, 2 to 0. yesterday afternoon. A
two-base hit, a stolen base by Mc-
Farland and a single by Morehead gave
the locals a run In the third inning,while a two-base hit by Wolf and two
errors gave them the other In the seventh.

; Score.
Portsmouth 0 0 10 0 0 1 0 *.2
Roanoke 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 O--O
Earned run. Portsmouth. Two-base hits. I>oyle,Mt'Farland. Wolf. Sacrifice hits.l'ressley. More-

head. Painter. Stolen bases -McFarl.md. Wolf.
Toner. Double play.Morehead to Schraeder 10
Touer. Left on baser.Roanoke. 4; Portsmouth,3. Base on balls.By Andrada. Struck out.By
Andvadu, *.; by Hannlt'an. 5. Hit by pitchedball.McFarlaisl. Umpire.Mr. Mace. Time of
game -1 hour and 38 uiinutes.

Moser Pitches Fine Double-Header.
LYNCHBURG, Va.. July 21..Walter

Moser showed rare form on the slab yes¬
terday afternoon for Lynchburg, when
be not only pitched and won a double-
header against Richmond, but did not
permit the visitors to score in eighteen
innings. The scores were 2 to 0 and 9 to
0. Revelle was pitted against Moser in
the first, and it was a great pitchers'
battle, being only won by the locals by
inside work. In ih** s?eorid game the
Shoemakers fattened their batting aver¬
ages, for they hit Schuman for a dozen
hits, which went for seventeen bases. A
feature of the last game was Schuman's
batting, he securing three of the eight
hits credited to the visitors. Scores:

FIRST GAME.
Lynchburg 0O020000 x.2
U.Vlimond 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0.0
Two base hits- Kanzlcr, Wallace. Sacrifice hits

.F. Bigbie. Hooker. S. Bigbie. Stolen b«se>.
Hooker, Smith. Double 'days..Z'iglcr to F.
Bigbie to S. Bigbie: S. Bleble and F. Bigbie.
Bases on halls -Off Moser. 2 (Wallace aud Kaii*-
ler); off Revelle. 2 ifratt and Jackson). Struck
out.By Moser. 5: by Rcfelle, 1. Left on bases

I^ynchbtirg. 5: Richmond, 5. First base on cr-
rors.Lynchburg. 3. Fniplre-Mr. Pender. Time
of ;ime.1 lu»ur and 43 mlautes.

SECOND GAME.
Lynchburg 2 0 0 1 5 1 0 0 s.
Richmond 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 O .0
Two-base bits-Pratt. Kanzlcr. Three-base

hits- Pratt. Zclgler. Sacrifice hits.F. Btgble,
Hooker. Smith. S. Bisrbie. Zelgler. Stolen bases
F. Bigbie. S. Bigbie. First base on error.
Lvnchburg. I>eft on liases-Lynchburg, 2; Rich¬
mond. 7. Double play.Lawrence and 8. Bigbie.
Struck out.By Moser. 3; by Schuman. 1. Wild
pitch.Schuman. Hit by pitched ball-Jackson.
Liuplre.Mr. Pender. Time of game-1 hour aud
r.0 minutes.

LANGFORD DEMANDS
I $12.500 TO FIGHTi
NEW YORK, July 21..The Langford- !

Ketchell match is higher in the air right!
now than the mechanical bird of the
Wrght brothers when it is soaring Its'
best. Th* news came a-buzrlng over ihe
wires yesterday from San Francisco, say- j
ir.g that Wlllus Britt had received a men- i
sage from his New York representative, I
stating that Sam Langford, together with
bis manager, Joe Woodman, bad decided
that $.".,»*>» was plenty, especially when It
nv.olved a free-for-all dash for the mid- i

idleweiglit title. Flanking this came a!
substitute from, the Associated Press
s'ating that what Wlllus Britt said in}Frisco was i>erfectly correct. Wood- jman was said to have wired Tex |Ua!l. "I accept the original offer." This,

'it wsts said, was in response to Hall's
ult'matum sent Saturday to l«angford in¬
forming him that be must sign up by 6
pm Monday, and it meant that Sam was

1

"Wonder What Mertz
Will .Sav Today'"''

Store C loses Daily at 6 P.M.;
Saturdays, 9 P.M.

Mertz's July Qeararnce.
FANCY SUITS

To Measure
At Half Price.

A bargain opportunity that has
the right ring. Choice of our
entire stock of high-grade Fancy
Summer Suitings at cxactlv halt
price. Every suit built in the
Mertz-way and guaranteed to fit
and satisfy.

$18 Fancy Suits to order, $25 Fancy Suits to order.

S30 Fancy Suits to order, $35 Fancy Suits to order,

$5 Trousers to Order for $2.50.
Royal Biue Guaranteed Serge Suits to Order for $10

MERTZ AND MERTZ co.
F Street

ft\»K

FOR MORE THAN A
QUARTER OF A CENTURY
W. L. DOUGLAS has had his!
nameand tk« retail price itunped
on the bottomof hi* ikoei, for the

the w<purpose o

aiaiut high prices and inferior
shoes. W. Douglas
stamped on the bottom of a shoe
guarantees to the wearer superior J
quality, first-class workmanship
and more value for the price than
any other make. Insist upon hav*

Douglas
bottom.

stamped on
o substitute.

BOYS SHOES
$1.75 &$ZP_o

Wherever you live, W. L Douglas shoes are within
your reach. If your dealer cannot fit you, write for
Mai1 Order Catalog. W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass.

WASHINGTON STORfc, 905 PA. AVE. N.W.
guaranteed $5,000 win or lose, with a
thousand extra tor training expenses.
Now it didn't end there. Joe Woodman

rattled the wires around Boston and said
that neither he nor Langford had said
they would do anything of the k nd.
"Twelve thousand five hundred for our
end. or no fluht out there." is what Joe
really did say. "The original offer was
$30,000, of which Lang.ord was to get
$10,000," said Woodman, "but suddenly
it was rut down, not Ketcliell's end. They
cut $5,000 from the original purse, and
made it up by taking it off Sam's end.
We'll stand for a certain amount of bunk,
and we will be soothed with $12,500.
That's final for Ely. ' concluded Wood¬
man.

CHRISTY'S FINGER BROKEN.

Mathewson's Injury Gives New
York Setback in Race.

NEW YORK, July 21.-New York's
chances for the National League pennant
received a serious setback yesterday aft-
ernoon when in the seventh inning of the'
game with St. Louis Christy Mathewson,

J the team's star pitcher, had the second
I finger of his left hand* broken in stop-
! ping a liner from Delehanty's bat. Math-
' ewson has been New York's one consist¬
ent winner this season and has not been
defeated since May 24.
Mathewson lett the game immediately,

and the surgeon wiio attended h.m re¬
ported that it would he at least two weeks
before he could twirl again.

BASE BALL NOTES.

"Handsome Nick'* Altrock and Burns
grapple again today. Here's hoping the
local boy turns the trick.

It will be a hard proposition to keep jLTnglauh out of the game hereafter. Bob ]Becms to be the class of the team at j
present, with Browne close up.

Some one asked Pres'd?nt Noyes yes- jterday if, in view of the slump of the JNationals, he did not think they ne.-ded
a new manager. "No, a new president."
he replied.

If Cantillon would only put Collins and |Sebrine Into the same the "fans" would jbe happy. "What's he got 'em for?" i
asks an enthusiast of The Star. We give
it up.

...

If that boy Taggart can land the pen-
nant for the American Security today he!
will about own the building at the corner jof 15th and the avenue.

iThe New York American League club
has asked for waivers on Jack Chesbro.
With his passing there is only one char¬
ter member of the club left.Willie
Keeler.

Ban Johnson says Krause is chargedwith last Sunday's defeat in St. Louis.Certainly he is. He filled up the bases,another pitcher comes in and is hit forthe drive that lost the. game. It would

The Evening and Sunday
Star's Voting Contest
For the Most Popular
Base Ball Players.

Professional

This
Counts

TWO
VOTES

For
Professional,
Amateur and
Sender.

Amateur....?
This coupon will not be counted

unless received at The Star office by
12 o'clock noon

Thursday, July 29, 1909.
If you or one of your friends are a

contestant for one of the ten-dayvacation trips, expenses paid by The
Star, fill In the name here.

Name.

Address.

Fill out tod send by mail or briar to the
Bft*e Ball Contest Editor. Tt* Evening Star
aitoe. 11th street ud Pennsylvania avenue.
Washington. D. C.
Put vete» in packer** *»d mark th* num¬

ber of rot«« plainly on the top. If *otee axe
ro* «l! for the aame player-? make separate
mch**e» fo: the different player?.

be rank injustice to charge the second
pitcher with the defeat.

The losing teams in the American
League yesterday made only two runs all
told.

Burch of the Brooklyn* Is doing three
days' penance for massing the. umpire.
The Minneapolis fang have presented

a loving cup to Irving Young in appre¬
ciation of his fine pitching this season.

Patsy Dougherty of the White Sox led
the American league in stolen bases
last year with forty-seven and up to date
has twenty to his credit.

The Boston Nationals hold three rec¬
ords at the present time, last in the
race, last in team lielding and last in
team batting.
"Ty" Cobb has stolen more bases toilate'this season than during all last J"ear.

H a record last year wa* thirty-nine in
i IjO games. He has already pilfered forty
| base? this year.
I l^arry Davis has made two record hit.*
ion this trip, one at New York and the
other at St. Louis. Those fences at S'lfbe
Park will have to be moved back >>r Har¬
ry will be losing a lot of ha I s.

Pat Dcnohue. the Boston Red Sox catrh-
er. is showing class sin<;e Carrigan wasinjured. Tl»e boy is light, but a natural
born backstop with a good head and
game.

Moriarity of Detroit is arousing Tiger
fans by lis frantic desire to steal honi*
every time he gets around to third base,
When that takes pla -e home plute acts
like a majrnet to Morlar'y. and draws
him directly toward it Out of four at-
tempts he has sto'.en home twice this
vear.

The Pittsburg tlub is ?omewhat w urled
over Leitleld's arm. Manage - F"d Ca k-
will likely send the b g lefthander to st .-

Bon setter Reese of Youngstjwn. in order
to have him look over his pitching arm.
The Pirates w 11 mi s him. as he was
doing some excellent work.
Another young pitcher did veil for th*

Highlanders yesterday. Warhop being too
much for the Detrolts. and the New
Yorks making it two straight in Tiger-
town. New York's record to date on this
tr;p is «ix won and e'ghl lost The Ath¬
letics shut out St Louis and Boston shut
out Cleveland. Washington just escaped
a shutout in Chicago.
Tilings were all in < rder ("or the <»iant-

to train on the Chicago? and Pittsburgh
yesterday but the St. Louis Cardinal-
spoiled the chance. They t.eat the Giants
for the third time in the present series,
winning their second extra-inning gam*
this week. However, the Cubs and PI
rates did not gain any. which is some
consolation. The Rrooklyns held up the
Cubs and the. Phillies shut out the lead¬
ers. The Clnclnnatis won froni the Bos¬
tons. *

Johnny Evers. who has been at tha
other end of some great throws by John
Klinjr. and who has been watching youn-
Archer very closely, says: Just watch this
fellow Archer throw. He is a better pep
ger than Klln«, and that is saying a ereat
deal. He has shown big Improvement
since be has been with the Cubs " This
goes to prove that it makes no different-''
how pood one may be. some one will jump
in and do as well if not better.

SPLENDID PIGEON RACE.

Washington Federation's 500-Mile
Flight a Big Success.

After being confined in the baskets f/v*
twelve days, awaiting favorable weather
conditions, forty-six pigeons belonging to

eight members of the Washington l*ed-
eratlon were liberated by Mr. F;. W
Bailey at North Bay, Ontario, which
5:50 miles air line from the I'nited States
Capitol.
The birds homed splendidly and there is

no doubt but had th* liberation been made
in June, when the birds were not so well
advanced In moult and the hour of sun¬

light somewhat longer, a new record for
pigeon living in Wasldngton would lia\e
been established.
The tlrst arrival was to the loft of Mr.

\V. h. Sarton at a.m. second day.
followed by one to the loft of Mr. Jewett
at 7 47 the third and fourth arrival-!
were to the loft of Mr. Harry Fairbanks
at 8 00 and S:0K. while the fifth return
homed to F. K. Disn.er. Thes* tive birds
win National Federation diplomas. Tho
following is the average speed per min¬
ute of the arrivals.
Entry.- »W. U. Sarton
« B. T. J.'tvn -

8 Uarr.v Fairbanks JJ!;Harry I airbaok* **¦
4 F. E.
10 Riley A. limit 'JZ~Kiley A. Huiit*.." . .

*

!.
lUrry Falrbattka.. . . . .; '. ¦

7 Waltroe «». Niirr.'-oO >

The average speed tpr the best record
for the series of races was won by F. K.
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